
Eat, drink and be 'Mary'! 

Mary Valley
Christmas

MARY VALLEY RATTLER INVITES YOU TO A 



 Dinner at the historic Gympie Station
 A private carriage for your team on one of our
scheduled services followed by lunch or dinner at
the historic Gympie Station
 A private train all to yourselves followed by lunch
or dinner at the historic Gympie Station

We have 3 main packages to choose from:
1.

2.

3.

  

Staff Christmas Party

Dinner at the HistOric Gympie StatiOn 

  Have dinner either on the platform or inside our
Rusty Rails Cafe. We can cater for any type of
style you prefer, whether that be cocktail style, a
3-course meal or mixture of both. Venue hire for 4
hours is included in the price (up until 10pm) and
the tables & area will be styled with Christmas
decor.

  *40 pax minimum 

Price: $55/pp 
  Includes:

- Drink on arrival
- Selection of canapes 

- Christmas theme room and tables
- Christmas dessert buffet

Price: $85/pp 
  Includes:
- Drink on arrival
- 3-course Christmas meal 
- Christmas theme room and tables
- PA system for background music 
- Venue hire for 4 hours - until 10pm

 Don't have 40 in your group? No problem! Please
join us for our Christmas Canape Join A Party on
the 4th Dec 2020! 

You will have your own table for you group - with
the ability to mingle with other small business' 

  *NO minimum 



  Treat your staff to a journey through the picturesque Mary Valley on one of
our scheduled services. Your group will have a private carriage on the
journey with morning tea and will return back to the historic Gympie Station
for a beautiful meal. 

Min: 20pax *
Max: 60pax 
  * If numbers are less than 20 a private carriage may not be guaranteed

  Includes:
- Train journey through the Mary Valley on one of our scheduled services

- Morning tea included on train journey 
- Meal & beverage of your choice at historic Gympie Station 

- Christmas theme room and tables
-

Private carriage and lunch

Price: $125/pp 

Scheduled Services

Wednesday Saturday Sunday

Amamoor --> Gympie-
12:00pm - 1:00pm

Gympie --> Amamoor
10:00am - 11:00am-

Gympie --> Amamoor
10:00am - 11:00am-

Gympie --> Amamoor
10:00am - 11:00am-

Amamoor --> Gympie-
12:00pm - 1:00pm

Dagun--> Gympie-
12:30pm - 1:30pm

Amamoor --> Dagun-
11:40am - 11:50am

Additional Services 

School Holiday Services

Monday 14th Dec

Gympie --> Amamoor
10:00am - 11:00am-

Amamoor --> Gympie-
12:00pm - 1:00pm

Monday 21st Dec
Gympie --> Amamoor

10:00am - 11:00am-
Amamoor --> Gympie-

12:00pm - 1:00pm

Friday 18th Dec

Gympie --> Amamoor
10:00am - 11:00am-

Amamoor --> Gympie-
12:00pm - 1:00pm

Friday 28th Dec
Gympie --> Amamoor

10:00am - 11:00am-
Amamoor --> Gympie-

12:00pm - 1:00pm



This package is a build-your-own style, tailored to suit your work function.
Choose one of our locomotives to hire for private use. The locomotive
package comes with cold canapes at Amamoor and the ability to purchase
beverages onboard. The train will also be decorated with Christmas Decor! 

You will have the flexibility to choose a time that will suit you best - whether
that be a morning service to get back in time for lunch at the Historic
Gympie Station, or an afternoon service - to really enjoy those sunset
moments across the Mary Valley -  and then returning back for dinner at the
Historic Gympie Station.

*An afternoon train journey, followed by dinner ensures that you will have
sole use of the Historic Gympie Station. For a lunch time function will we
block off a designated area of the cafe but we cannot guarntee sole use. 

RM stype railmotors were common on the Mary Valley
branchline, providing passenger services into Gympie
from outlying towns connecting with mainline services

to Brisbane. They were affectionately known as the
'Mary Valley Ratttlers', a name now passed to all train

services on the branchline

RM76 entered service with the Queensland
Government Railways in 1934 and was retired in 1970.

RM76 is the only one still in operation. 
*This train can cater to wheelchairs

Private charter & functiOn at
histOric Gympie StatiOn 

Locomotives 

RM76 - The Red Rocket

Price: $1500Capacity: 40

The 1620 class diesel electric locomotive was
built by The English Electric Company at
Rocklea. It was introduced into Queensland Rail
in 1967 and then pruchased by MVHR in 1996 and
restored in the workshop.
*This train can cater to wheelchairs 

 DEL 1632 Locomotive &

Heritage carriages

Price: $6000

Capacity: 200



The C17 class of locomotives were first introduced in
the 1920's by the Queensland Government Railways

and proved so popular hauling all kinds of traffic that
227 were eventually built, the last 1953. Their name

comes from the fact that they are fitted with 17 inch
cylinders. These locomotives are ideal for the Mary

Valley line and are capable of hauling up to 8
carriages.  

*This train can cater to wheelchairs

C17 Class Steam Locomotive &

Heritage Carriages

Price: $8000
Capacity: 200

If booking a private charter for your event, your lunch/dinner component will
be offered at a discounted rate. 

Price: $75/pp 

  Includes:
- Drink on arrival

- 3-course Christmas meal
- Christmas theme room and tables

- PA system for background music
- Venue hire for 4 hours - until 10pm

Mary Valley Rattler follow a COVID safe plan - Bookings are subject to
government restrictions in relation to COVID-19


